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Pilot



Alison's roommate leaves in the middle of the night and sticks her with the rent. The goofy Billy Campbell approaches her and asks about the vacancy, but she turns him down. Faced with eviction, she finally takes him up on his offer. Alison accidentally dents the car door of a vice president at the ad agency that employs her, D&D. She accepts a date with him, but Billy has to come to the rescue when the man tries to force his way into the apartment. Jake attempts a relationship with Kelly Taylor, a teenager whose house he had helped remodel. They are constantly faced with obstacles due to their age difference. Rhonda is pursued by one of her aerobics students, but learns that his interest is anything but romantic.
Quest roles:
Tori Spelling, Fritzi Burr, Ian Ziering, Sherman Howard, Brian Austin Green, Jennie Garth(Kelly Taylor), Kimber Sissons, Victor Love


Writer:
unknown


Director:
unknown


Release date:
8 July 1992, 00:00
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